
Real Estate Matters – May, 2009.  
 
Knowing the first-time buyer  
 
In today’s competitive real estate market, more and more sellers are looking 
to target the increasingly important consumer group of the first-time buyer.  
The first step in reaching this target group is in knowing who this customer is, 
and then understanding their specialized wants and needs.  
 
Just who is the first time buyer in terms of age, income, marital status, house 
price range?  There’s no one right answer to that question, especially these 
days.  First time buyers come from all ages and all walks of life.  Also, their 
demographic profile can vary dramatically from market to market, and even 
between different communities in the same major market area.  However, 
there are some interesting trends in the first time buyer demographics:  
• As home prices rose, it resulted in young people staying at home with their 
parents longer in order to save the necessary money for a down payment.  
Not surprisingly then, the age of first time buyers has risen in recent years. 
• There’s been a major shift in first time buyers in terms of marital status.  
Ten years ago, the vast majority were young married couples starting out 
their life together, with a hope for a growing family.  Today, while couples still 
represent the majority, we’re also seeing a far greater percentage of young 
professionals, especially single women, entering the home buying market.  
These career-oriented people no longer want to wait for marriage before 
taking their first step on the property ladder.  They want to build equity and 
achieve the dream of home ownership without waiting for the right life partner 
to come along.  This group is a major force in low upkeep urban housing that 
is seen in the condo market.  
• Canada enjoys a very strong positive in-migration population, and these 
individuals will continue to fuel the first time buyer market.  
 
One trend that we’re now starting to see is an increase in the percentage of 
first time buyers in the market.  With the escalating prices in recent years, 
some of these individuals were previously ‘locked out’ of the housing market.  
Now with adjusting prices, historically low interest rates, and help from 
government initiatives such as the recent increase in the Home Buyers Plan 
withdrawal plan from $20,000 to $25,000, have resulted in some of the most 
affordable housing seen in most markets in years.  This is bringing a new 
buyer back into the market, as they are now seeing homeownership come 
back within their reach.  
 
Want to know more about the first-time buyers market, and the special 
incentives that are now available to attract and win these buyers?  Contact 
your local Coldwell Banker® real estate representative to learn more. 
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Search for Oakville Real Estate, Oakville Luxury Real Estate , Oakville Fine Homes, 
Oakville Homes for Sale, Oakville Estates, Oakville Home Prices, Oakville Real Estate 
Brokerage, Oakville Real Estate Agents, specializing in Oakville Real Estate, Oakville 
Property, Oakville Luxury Custom Homes, Oakville Homes, Oakville Building Lots, 
Oakville Waterfront Estates. 

 View all the New Oakville Listings, and all Oakville Homes for Sale.  

Our Oakville Real Estate Agents can help you with Current Market Evaluations, 

Oakville Community Information and Oakville School Information. 

View Oakville Neighbourhood Homes in Joshua Creek, Wedgewood Creek, Lakeshore 
Woods, Bronte Woods, Old Oakville, East Oakville, Morrison, Bronte, West Oak Trails, 
Westmount, Glen Abbey, Upper Glen Abbey, Ford, Old Oakville,  

Whether you are looking for New Homes, Custom Built Homes, Executive Homes, One 
of a Kind Designer Homes, Renovated Homes, Oakville Luxury Homes, Estate Homes, 
Waterfront Homes, Multi Million Dollar Estates, Golf Course Homes, Luxury 
Townhomes, Marine Condos, Lofts, Bungalows, Waterfront Condos,  we can help you 
find your next Oakville Home. 

We specialize in Oakville Luxury Homes for Sale, Luxury Oakville Real Estate, Luxury 
Oakville Homes, Oakville Fine Homes, Oakville Million Dollar Mansions, Oakville 
Waterfront Estates, Oakville Custom Built Designer Homes, Contact Mary Sturino to 
findout about Oakville Builders, Oakville Building Lots, South Oakville Homes, 
Southeast Oakville Homes for Sale, Designer Homes, Exquisite Luxurious Oakville 
Homes, New Oakville Luxury Condominiums, Oakville Luxury Condos, Oakville New 
Condos, Oakville Waterfront Condominiums, Oakville Luxury Properties, Oakville 
Luxury Estates, Oakville Gated Homes, Oakville Lakefront Property, Oakville Mansion, 
Oakville Estates, Oakville Custom Home Builders, Oakville Designer Homes. 

 

Coldwell Banker real estate agents offering exceptional results with first time home 
buyers; realtor services, corporate relocation,mortgage services, home buyer information, 
home seller information, comparative market analysis (CMA), real estate resale homes, 
listings for sale, MLS listings for sale, free download reports section, on-line real estate 



search forms, home evaluation forms, mortgage calculators, government programs and 
local community information. Gary Reed, top sales representative, proudly serving the 
Southern Ontario Canada regions of   the Oakville Real Estate Online.com ,  Joshua 
Creek, West Oak Trails, Westmount, Glen Abbey, Bronte, South Oakville, South East 
Oakville, Central Oakville, Lakeshorewoods, Bronte Woods, Coronation Park, South 
West Oakville. 

Search our site  for oakville real estate online professional real estate agents helping you 
find your dream home in oakville ontario,oakville home for sale, Oakville luxury home, 
estate property, Oakville Ravine Home, Oakville Pool Homes, Oakville Custom Home 
Builder, Oakville Infil Lots, waterfront, Oakville Waterfront Homes, Oakville Waterfront 
Estates, custom home,  waterfront condominium, bungalow, custom builder 
home,oakville home, carlisle home, burlington home, mississauga home, halton home, 
oakville properties, oakville real estate, oakville real estate agent, oakville realtor, 
Oakville Home Staging, Oakville Home Stager, Home Staging, oakville home for sale, 
mortgage calculator, canadian real estate,canadian real estate mortgage calculator, home 
evaluation, first time home buyers, divorce home,west oak trails home, glen abbey 
home,upper glen abbey home,westmount home,joshua creek home,river oaks home,old 
oakville home,south oakville home,bronte, Oakville private schools, Oakville Public 
schools including st.mildred's lightbourn school, st. mildred's, rotherglen, glenburnie, 
fernhill, oakville private schools, appleby college, horse property, horse stables, 
Equestrian Horse Properties, Canadian Equestrian Federation, Ontario's equine and 
equestrian community, equine guelph, equineguelph.ca, university of guelph,  prestige 
home, glen abbey golf course, canadian open, Arts festival, Oakville Jazz festival, 
Sheridan College. Providing Corporate relocation services, executive longterm and short 
term furnished lease, relocation, canadian relocation. 

 


